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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola incognita, Brainerd. USA, Maine, Waldo, Large, dense, stoloniferous colony by old
trail, under hemlock-hardwoods, moist slope above nw. shore of Pitcher Pond, Lincolnville,
1982-09-22, Rossbach, G. B., 9728, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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FLORA OF WALDO CO., MAINE 
No. G728 
Viola incognita. Braineri? but si~ilar t,o 
V. pal lf?ns (flanks) Brainerd See see1s , 
sizA ~color . Note habitat. 
Large , dense , stoloniferous colony , by old 
trail , t.mdPr hemlock-hardwoods , Moist slotir 
ar'-ve nw . "'hor" of Pi tchE>r Pond , bincolnvill 
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